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It Is understood that when tho con-

test lor tho most popular teacher Is
over there will ho n contest for the
most popular mule In Mr. Pain's trnm-wn-

system. Star.

llnrilly. Tliero would liu datiKor that
the author of tho forcgolns would
break bis neck to get In among hlti
long-care- d s.

QUESTION OP WAR IlKCOKDS.

The olllclal organ having followed
an Arizona trail lending to nn attack
on Ahram S. Humphreys, calls to the
uiliul of tho people of Hawaii the senti-

ment "Wo lovo him for tho enemies
he has made." Mr. Humphreys' abil-

ity, coupled with strength and Inde
pendence of character Is so well known
to this community, that It would bo

surprise were ho to recelvo nnythlng
hut condemnation at tho hands of tho
factional olllclal mouthpiece. As It Is
war records on which the ofllcial or-

gan places particular stress, douhtIc.4
It wilt edify the public with the grand-

iloquent war record of tho Ofllcial and
Uuofllclal Delegate of tho Hawaiian
government who fosters the ambition
to poso from tho bench of the no.v
United States District Court. Tho
people have only to comparo the
records of Mr. Humphreys and Dele-
gate Hartwcll to drnw nn easy con-

clusion ns to tho character of tho mo-

tives prompting tho nttacks of Mr.
Humphreys' local enemies.

IHIKHIT HAWAII OUTLOOK.

The conferenco committee to which
was referred tho Hawaiian territorial
bill having reached unanimous deci-

sion, tho final passage of tho Hawaiian
bill is ussuied. Tho mcasuro adopted
by the committee leaves both the labor
nnd liquor sections In thoroughly
practical form nnd forces no Impossl
bllitlcs nor highly unpractical demands
upon tho peoplo of Hawaii. Tho bill
as n wholo Is thoroughly American in
Its leading features nnd places Hawaii
In position to make good fight for
Statehood. There Is not slnglo dis-

turbing clement In tho bill In tho esti-

mation of honest, liberal minded Amer-
icans. Hawaii Is given form of gov-

ernment based on well recognized
American principle, nnd In tho future
.tnero will bo no abridgement of tho
rights of citizens on tho lines of tho oli-

garchical rules laid down by tho pros-en- d

ruling faction.
Tho form of government having been

Buttled, Interest now turns to tho ap-

pointments which will have power-

ful Influence on tho futuro of tho Re-

publican party In tho Islands nnd tuo
consequent contentment of tho people.
Tho peopio need hnvo no fear that tho
Lolo administration will bo foisted
upon tho party or tno peoplo lu tin
executive capacity. At no tlmo dur-
ing tho past year has bucIi possibility
been serious probability,
strenuous efforts have been mado to
bolster up i..o hopes of the factional
leaders.

As tho Uullotln has contended from
tho outset of tho real campaign, thu
President can be depended upon to
appoint to tho Governorship of Hawaii

man well grounded in his Amerlcnu-Is- m

ns evidenced In activity and lead-
ership in tho affairs of tho nation nnd
tho party, ihoso who havo In tho
past nnd do at present presume to read
tho mind of tho President havo simply
shown their lack of ability to slzo up
tho methods of administration of tho
United States Government. Tho un-

warranted aspirations of tho Dole poli-
tical faction havo long ago rccolved
their quietus nnd so far as tho peoplo
of Hawaii nro concerned this is BUfll-clcn- t.

As to tho to bo select-
ed to administer tho affairs of tho

"lerrltory nnd lead tho Kopub-Ilca- n

party, every honest American and
Republican relics upon tho good Judg-
ment of Wm. McKlnloy, who can bo
trusted at all times to act for tho best
Interests of tho nation as wholo and
tho general wclfnro of tho party
tbrouhout tho Union.

CmwirlnoH Accounts.
I). O. Camarlnos has filed his ac-

counts as guardian of P. O. Camarlnos,
his late brother. Tho Inventory shows
$2000, and payments amount to ?20G1.-7- 8.

Uuslness transactions for six
months show average receipts of
$24CG.03 month, which nro balanced
by morchandlso nnd expenses. Air.
Camarlnos as administrator ol his btn
brother's cstato also renders nn ac-
count, showing merchandise sales from
January 1, lb8, to April 23, 1D0O, as
$03,105.71, against which are debits to
merchandise and expenses of $63,28!).-n- o,

leaving balance In bank of $20ti,21.
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An Unjust Attnck.
Killtor Evening Uullotln: Having

seen in yesterday's Advertiser nn ar-
ticle In which tho character of A. 8.
Humphreys was most unjustly nssail-ei- l,

1 feel cnlled upon to mnUo state-
ment of what I know of Mr. Humph- -
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for about nineteen years. I know Mr.
Humphreys ns a rising nnd prominent
young lawyer, ono who stood high In
the esteem of tho community. My
brothcr-ln-la- I.. 11. Ormo, was sher-
iff In Phoenix at tho tlmo of tho
"Whlto" case, and I had knowledge-o-

all tho lending facts connected with
tho case. Mr. Humphreys' namo, to-

gether with other very prominent citi-
zens, including lawyers, doctors and
ministers, wns assailed, but most un-

justly, and I consider It a blackmailing
scheme from beginning to end,

lie did only what any professional
man and perfect gentleman and nun
of honor nnd Integrity would do undct
tho samo circumstances.

Ah to tho shooting nlTnlr It was only
in e. As for his Insanity,
tho accusation Is positively ridiculous.
1 also know that ho has sent money to
pay his debts Incurred there. My son,
Norman I.. Orme, will also corroborate
this stntcment.

MltS. E. 11. OltMK.
Honolulu. April 25, 1900.

CHINESE ANCR'

Chinese reformers nnd their sympa-
thisers nro highly Indignant at tho
ehargrs made against tholr leader by
Clnvang Hal Kwan. A gentleman
prominent In tho reform work, writes
to the Bulletin:

"The Chinese of Hawaii do not be-

lieve that great credit will bo ulaced
In the statement mndo by Mr. Cliwum;
Hal Kwan, who, ns tho civilized world
kiiowa Is but tho mouthpiece of ihe
Dowager Kmprcss of China, the crnid
oppressor of tno Chinese people. He Is
against the refoim party bccaii3s he
has registered himself as one of the
oppressors, and us such would be
thrown out of olllco nnd power were re-
form Ideas enforced,

"Leung Chl-ts- o cannot bo hurt by
such statements ns nro mado by Mr.
C Hwang.

Educated ut college, he obtained
tho ti. A. degree at tho ago of 12 years
and tho degree of A. At. at tho ago of
1G years, and nt 22 years ho was ad-

mitted to consultation with tho r.

Is Mr. Chwang Hal Kwan of
equal ability? Has he mich n record?

"Leung Chl-ts- o is working in tho In-

terests of his Emperor and the Em-pcr-

depends upon him nnd liU fol-
lowers to Introduce modem customs
nnd politics into the country, and : lie
civilized world Is bound to respect end
admire him for his unselllsn efforts In
behalf of his Emperor nnd 'ills country.

"In China nil papers, societies, etc.,
for tho protection of tho Emperor nnd
tho advancement of China, aro sup-
pressed. What opportunity then Is
thcro for the work for tho good of the
people?

"Whether tho societies nnd papers
nro suppressed, or tho Reformists
butchered, tho advanced Ideas, and the
religious beliefs of civilized count; b'S
taught to the Chinese by tho world anil
by tho missionaries and attur years
and years of preaching will Increase
until they finally overcome and com
pletely revise tho existing conditions in
China. It Is tho Inevitable and what
has happened for every country and
for every nation since tho beginning."

SI2IXINO OLD FURNITURE.

At the meeting of tho Executive
Council this morning letters from Mi.
Hartwcll at Washington dated Alarcli
30 nnd April 12 were read.

Tho MInlBter of Finance was author-
ized to pay ?HG0 nnd ?1200, respective
excesses for February and March lu
school payrolls.

Tho Walanno Co. was granted an
amendment of charter relatlvo to ilnto
of annual meeting.

A report from tho Survoor General
was read, In regard to wawr available,
on the slopes between Palolo valloy and
Kallhl, and It was decided to mcasuro
tho water in tho various streams about
July, or during the dry season.

Air. Young asked questions about
tho salo ho had been authorized to hold
of effects In tho Executive building.
It was decided that any articles of
furniture, which heads of departments
deemed not necessary, might bo sold.
Air. Alott-Smlt- h will make a list of
articles to bo sold out of tho bungalow.

George Got Six Month".
Georgo Fred Gcorgo, n discharged

sailor from n German vessel in port,
appeared In tho Police Court this foro-noo- n

on the chargo of vagrancy and
was given six months' imprisonment at
hard labor.

Georgo sneaked through a vegetable
garden in Knpalama at about midnight
last night and entered the quarters of
the gardeners. In attempting to tulto
n trunk out of a room, a Chlnamnn
henru him ami gavo tho alarm. Ho war
soon pinned to tho ground by six gnr-deno-

A Chinaman ran to tho pollco
station and Gcorgo was soon under ar-
rest.

Tho defendant said ho was looiting
for tho Sailors' Homo nnd missed ins
way. Marshal Brown stated that Uo
fellow was a bad egg who had already
been caught on another person's prop-
erty nt night. He was in tho habit of
shamming Insanity. Ho was a fair
sample of the sailors for which so
much sympathy Is being shown by cer-
tain peoplo.

UnlvcPHlty of Colliorntn.
of tho University of

California who are In town will bo in-
terested to lenrn of tho arrival hero of
Prof. Ilcrnard AIoscs who 1:1 on board
tho Hancock as a member of .ho Phil-
ippine Commission. All U. C. men
should go on board and say aloha and
glvo him a wclcomo.

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMI'KIHIXO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Ti ucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waite, Ma--
nilr. and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Carriage and Wagon
Sprjngs and Axles.

Lwge importations to arrive. - '

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort, Aerchnnr, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

any w.t ol IhoumnJj of Iciflcn (jrallltt lo
ir.dncy or estates ate row In etianctry.

WE HAVE
A crttifleto list ol prions ho have tlt mony or
esUtes to Ihe value of

$388,468,845,
The ttefrs of which are now suppsui to bt In Ihe United
Sutes but MliQto trevnt whereabout arc unknown.
You many have money, heirdoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
Il Is not turrrlslnc that In a copulation so vas

ani among, a pei.plt. coi.lafn nz f Antilles which can
trace tack thrlr antt-- tort.truil.f, ttiatewn with
lamllles of no nn elite ramifications are extracrJI-nar-

the ties ol teiatio.hip nfitti varslng Iron
Peers to Peasants, though all triinslng from one
tree. The ai.noum emrn' thai thrrv is neary

monevanJ rstat. seine a b2Rln sounds
a llit'e extravacanl II will not arpear so extraor-
dinary whrn It Is rrm.mbe r. J that the amount Is baf
rj un a rrgl.'ereJ alphabetical list ol persons who
hate p en adv.rtls.J lor all ovir the world since the
fet'innlnjol Ihe century. In luJIng chancery heirs,
nrat of kin, and legatret ol persons who have died
Intr.tale In (ileal Urlt.ln. Luiope, melca and the
tlritlsh colonies. The main sources ol unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlJcn. s on Government
stocks: dormant lu Js In clunceiv; Army and Navy
I'nie Money Estates nl persons ho have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
in hmLinrlrv! oeneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bark dtpotlts. We are also prepared to
tumisti certificates or uirns, iiea-n- ana marriages
and official Cttst or Coat ol Arms ol your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America wbo make a special-
ty of establishing claims ut and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled,

I ndc.se five a cent Am. rlcan stamps cr ten cents In
siller lor n aillni. wrjrrini'. etc.. and we will send
yon a book containing lull Inluimation NtrE.

Wille and ste II )ou arc amvng H10 lucky ones.
Adrcss

The Heirs At-I.- Collection Co ,

oth d Chesnul str.ets. St Louis, Mo.
Perrlval Adams, M. A. L L. II. Counselor-at-a-

British Counsel tor the Company.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

1900 B.G.I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & fflTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

BI1U3RS' BLOCK. FORT ST

Hawaiian Electric Co.
STOCKHOLQKRS SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,,
will be held on Friday, Apill 27, 1900, at
10 o'clock a, in., for the purro'e of amend-
ing the ByLaws of said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe & investment
Co. W. L. HOPPER,
I479td Secretary,

THE BOOR -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SIG FORT STREET.

New Boots-He- w PkIb!

"For the Freedom cf the Sea" by Brady.
"7 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hillegas "

"Cait Jackman" by Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross"--by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fictlon"--by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros. ,
"The World's author of

"The Silence of Dean Maliland "
"The Maker of Nation" by Bootliby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" bv Helm- -

burg.

"Two Daughters of One Race"-- by

Helmburg.
"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grten.
"The Greatest Gift" by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Pju.ar at d
Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Intereitlng book

816 FORT STREET,

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautift I

No article of we ir partakes of so manv .

patterns and makes as does neckwear. 1

When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ourne sp.ing stock and If
you don't say ihat they a e swell when

ousee tliein we will qu.t importing.
WE ARE NOT exactly selling our

gooJs at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at sucli prices that you will
sive money by buvlng ol us. These
gooJs must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln; so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwejr and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call md have a look.

The "Kash."
9--

n Hotel

WAVEIUEY BLOCK.

street nnd cor.
Fort streets.

Hotel and

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O. Box 558,

Good Air. GoolView. Goco Health.

A special invifationEi!exlended (o everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

.sv.

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
(Caiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views nf
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighling,!ieating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains lain

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all

sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

u- -

prices, terms, etc., apply

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Tem-pl-e of ZF'a.sliIozi.

Closed March I3th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
Traps, Wagonettes,

i
ALSO, FULL LINE

and
AND IN OUR LINE,

it

Write to us before to the Coast, and and trouble,
Our stock Is every

WE CARRY

Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

Sole xox

bix heaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand rucks.
Everything New and Up-to-Da- te.

Harass
Blacksmiths' Horscshoers' Material,

EVERYTHING

Island Trade Solicited.
sending saveitime

complete particular.

HAY, GRAIN AND

--A.gferi.ts
Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Prlen &l Sons' Carrlaw.,

Howell's N. J
N. Y. and S. P.

aj
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Leather; H. H. liabcock Co,, N. Y., Liuggles; Atlas .Pipe Vnch Co,

BBRETAN1A STREET.

&y

Material,

FEED,

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.
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